
Feeds and feeding
Prawnlarvae feed by filtering particulatematter. Foodparticlesmustbe small enoughto enter
their mouths,yet large enoughto be retainedby their setae(filters).

Larvae in the first stages donot actively searchfor food. Artemia densitymustbe high enough
so that the larvaewill frequently encountertheir feed.Latestagelarvaeandpost-larvaeare more
active in searchingfor food.

In preparing foodfor the larvae,the following should be remembered:

— The feed hasto contain componentswhich attract larvae.

— Feedquality is of paramountimportance;cost issecondary.

— Feedshould be hygienically preparedand stored.

— Preparedfeed shouldbe immediatelyused inthe tank and any additionalfeed should be
kept under refrigeration.

— Preparedfeed should remainin suspensionin the water.

— The particlesize of the feedshouldsuit the requirementsof eachstageof the larvae.

Live food
Macrobrachium larvaecannotcollect food directly by themselves.Live Artemia salina nauplii(Brine
Shrimp Nauplii,BSN), asmall crustaceanrich in protein andessentialfatty acids, is given as feed
to prawnlarvae. No commerciallyeffectivesubstitutehas yetbeenfound for Artemianauplii.

Where to find Artemia?

Artemia, popularlyknown asfairy shrimp, brineshrimpor ‘seamonkey,is a primitive crustacean
inhabitingverysaline waterbeyondthe toleranceof finfish. It is found in naturaland man-made
salterns,lakes and flats, from the temperateto subarcticregions.

Whenconditionsof salinity andoxygencontentareright, thebrineshrimpbearsits youngalive,in
theform of nauplii. But if thesalinity risesabove120 to 180ppt, eachembryobecomes encasedin a
highly resistantcyst. The developmentof the embryo thenceases,but it remainsviable for many
years, evencenturies!Theresistantcystsaretransportedby birds andwind. Whenconditionsreturn
to normal, developmentof the embryo resumesand within 24 hours thenauplii hatches.

Therearemany strainsof brineshrimp,eachwith differing nutritionalqualitiesandhatchingrates.
Cysts with lowhatchingratesaresold cheaper,but thepoorestqualityareactuallyquiteexpensive in
termsof thenumberof naupliiproducedpergramof cyst.Thebestqualitycystscome fromsouthern
SanFranciscoBayandthe GreatSaltLake, Utah,in theUSA. OthersourcesareChina,Brazil and
Australia.Attemptsareunderwayin severaltropicalcQuntriesto commerciallyproduceArtemia cysts.
Locally producedcystsaremarketedin India and Thailand,but their quality is not consistent.

Artemia nauplii, or brine shrimp nauplii(BSN), are themajor operatingexpenseof a freshwater
prawn hatchery.Its properuseshould thereforebe consideredin somedetail.

Calculating the weight of cysts required

Thenumberof cysts/gramandthehatchingratearegivenon eachcanof Artemia cysts.Forexample,
onepopularbrandcontains250,000cysts/gramandtheir hatchingrateis 80 percent.Therefore,
to get 25 million nauplii, you need:

25,000,000 nauplii
= 125 g of cysts

250,000 cysts/g x 0.8 nauplii/cyst
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Decapsulation
The outer shell of the Artemia cyst is removed by decapsulation. This has several

advantages:

— It disinfectsthe Artemia cysts.

— Disinfection reducesthe chanceof introducingdiseasefrom the cysts.

— There is no needto separateemptycyst shells from the newly hatchednauplii.

— No emptycystsget introducedinto the larvaerearingtank,thushelping to keepthewater
clean and preventingthe clogging of the siphonintake screens.

— Unhatcheddecapsulatedcysts are morenutritiousthannewlyhatchedBSN.

Severalbucketsanda fine meshedcloth, or a Nitex screenbag, are requiredfor the decapsulation
procedure.Sufficient ice mustbe kepton handto control the temperatureof the decapsulation
solution. The following stepsshould be followed to removethe capsule:

1. Put 200g of cyst in threelitres of freshwaterandhydratethem for aboutanhour with strong
aeration.

2. After an hour, drain the cysts on a screencloth of 120 micron mesh.Then wash them
thoroughly in running water.

3. Preparethe decapsulationsolution as follows:

Dissolve 160 g of bleachingpowder and 120 g of sodium carbonatetogether to
makea solutionof 4-5 1. Mix well, allow the solutionto settle undisturbedfor 30-45
minutes, then decant the clear liquid. This should be done while the cysts are
hydrating.

4. Add the cysts to the decapsulationsolutionandstrongly aeratefor about 20-25 minutes.
Simultaneouslyaddiceto keepthe temperaturebelow40°C.If thebleachingpowderis weak,
two solutionspreparedaccordingto theinstructionsfor Step3 maybenecessary.In thiscase,
decapsulationshouldbelimited to tenminutesineachsolution(seeFigure 1 7a facingpage).
When the cystsbecomeorange,decapsulationis complete. If the cysts havenot become
orange,thenthis stagehasto be repeated.

5. When decapsulationis complete, stop aeration, filter the decapsulatedeggs through a
net of 120 micron mesh and wash them under tapwater until no chlorine odour is
detectable.

6. Dissolve10-20g sodiumthiosulphatein two litres of waterandaddthissolutionto thewashed
cysts (as in step 5). Aerate now for 5-10 minutesto neutralizeanyresidualchlorine.

7. Rinsethoroughly in tapwater.

8. Placethe decapsulatedcysts in asmallquantityof freshwater(2-3 1) for a few minutes.The
decapsulatedcystswill sink to the bottom of thecontainer,while the small quantity that
areundecapsulatedwill float. Removetheseby siphoningandstorein brine; theycouldbe
usedin the nextdecapsulation.

9. Thecystsatthebottomshouldbe filteredasbeforeandwashedfor thelast time, thentaken
for hatchingor for preservationin saturatedbrine for uselater. For storage,50 ml brine
should be mixed with every 100 g of cysts (seeFigure 17b).
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Fig. 17a Controlling the temperature in
decapsulation solution.

Fig. 17b Decapsulated cysts stored
in brine

Artemiacystscanbehatchedimmediatelyafterdecapsulation.The necessaryconditionsrequired
for this are:

Thecystsshouldbestockedin the incubatorat 1-2g/l (dry weight)or accordingto thesupplier’s
recommendation.Therefore, the volume of the incubator dependson the hatchery’sdaily
requirementof Artemia cysts.

Whateverthevolume,thesalinityshouldbe28-31 ppt orshouldfollow thesupplier’srecommenda-
tion.The pH shouldbe between8 and9. Sodiumbicarbonate(NaHCO3)canbeaddedto bring
thepH of the hatchingwater to 8.5-9beforeaddingthecysts.Hatchingbeginswithin 18 hours
andmaycontinuefor afurther 12-18 hours. The procedurethereaftershouldbe as follows:

1. About30 minutesbeforecollection,add50 ml of 50 ppm formalinto disinfectthenauplii.

2. Whenhatchingis complete,stopaerationandcover thetankwith opaquecloth or plastic
so thatthe nauplii can settleto thelightedbottomof the tank.Artemia nauplii shouldbe
fed to larvaeas soonas possibleafter hatching.Sincehatchingbeginsafter 18 hoursof
incubationandextendsto 36 hours,it maybeadvisableto partially harvestatankbefore
hatchinghasbeencompleted.Artemia nauplii aremostnutritious while theycontain the
yolk sac,which is why theyshouldbe fed as soonas possibleafter hatching.

3. Collectthenauplii inaphytoplanktonnetof 250micronby siphoningordraining.Thewater
used for hatchingof Artemia nauplii shouldbe thrown away.Collectthe cysts that have
notyet hatched.Thesemayhatchin thelarvaerearingtankor thelarvaemayconsumethem.
If the cystshavenot beenentirelydecapsulated,stopsiphoning,or closethe plug of the
drainpipe,justbeforecompletionof drainage,so thattheshellsof theeggscanbeseparated.
This will allow the shellsto float andwill help in their collection for removal.

4. Beforesupplyingthenauplii to thetank,theyshouldberinsedin clean,12 ppt salinewater.

5. Transferthenauplii from thephytoplanktonnetto abucketandput themin thelarvaerearing

tankin the quantitiesnecessary.
A newbatchshouldbe hatchedeveryday, following this procedure,andfreshnauplii shouldbe
suppliedto the larvae.

Hatching
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Feed preparation

Prepared food

Takinginto considerationtheproteinneedsof
the larvae,the ingredients listedalongsidemay
be usedfor preparation of anartificial feed.

Mix theseingredientsin ablender,thensteam
to preparea ‘custard’.After cooling,grind in
the blender.Particles both toolarge and too
fine should be removedby wet screening(see
Figure 18 a). Custardparticlesshould be fed
manually and feeding behaviourcarefully
observed(seeFigure 18 b).

Fig. 18a Wet sieving prepared food

It isgenerallynotnecessarytosupplyArtemianaupilionthedayof hatching.Fromthe2ndtothe10thday,
thedensityoftheArtemianaupliishouldbemaintainedat5BSN/mlbyaddingnewlyhatchednaupliiin
themorningandevening.Subsequently,thedensityofthenaupffimaybehalved,aspreparedfeedisgiven.

Thequantity of Artemia naupii to beaddedwill dependon thevolume of water in thetankand
noton thenumberof larvae.At the ratementionedabove,a5-t tankwill require4.3 kg ofArtemia
cysts for a50-dayrearingcycle. The densityof the nauplii shouldbe determined beforefeeding
so that the numbergiven can be adjusted tomaintainthe desiredlevel.
In thecaseof preparedfeed, the following shouldbe considered:

— The sizeof the particlesshouldcorrespondto thesize of the fry.
— Overfeedingwill pollutetherearingwaterand maycausemortalityof thefry. Underfeeding

causesmalnutritionandcannibalism,and mayeffect normal growth.
— Quality andcleanlinessof the feedshouldbe checkedbeforefeeding.

The best wayto give preparedfeed is as follows:
— Turn off aeration;
— Handfeeduntil all larvaeare actively feeding;
— Resumeaeration.

Carefulobservationduring hand-feedingpreventsoverfeedinganddetectionof healthproblems
(seeFigure 18 B).
As theageof the larvaeincreases,theamountof feedshouldbe increased.Whenpreparedfeed
is first given, atDay 10, every5-t tankshouldbe.given 15-30g/tank.Subsequently,the rate may
be increasedto 100g/tank/feeding.Completionof thelarvaecycle mayrequire6-8 kg of feed.
From Day 10, particlesize may begraduallyincreasedup to 1 mm as the larvae grow.

Along with the live feed,larvaeshouldbe suppliedartificial feedas well. Preparedfeedcan be
given from the tenth dayonwards,whenArternia nauplii can be reducedto about2.5 BSN/ml.

1. Powderedmilk 60g

2. Cornflour 20g

3. Egg (2 nos.) 70g

4. Fish/prawn BOg

5. Codliver oil 3.5 ml

6. Vitaminmix 2g

7. Agarpowder 4g

8. Tetracycline 0.50g

Ag. 18b Monitoring behaviour during hand feeding

Feeding
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